
School Sponsored Housing Application 
  
Thank you for your interest in our School Sponsored Housing program! We look forward to having you join our community. 
Space is limited and available on a first-come first-serve basis. An application and license agreement must be on file as soon as 
possible in order to secure a room. This application MUST be completed and signed ONLY by the student. Family members are 
not to complete this application; doing so may result in a poor roommate match. 
  
In order to ensure your space with us, you need to do the following: 

1. Be enrolled as a full-time student at The Art Institute of California- Sacramento. 
2. Have met with a financial aid officer and have signed a financial aid plan that includes School Sponsored Housing. 
3. Complete this application as thoroughly and honestly as possible. 
4. Send this completed application with your $100 deposit to: 

  The Art Institute of California- Sacramento 
  Attn: Student Affairs 
  2850 Gateway Oaks Drive, Suite 100 
  Sacramento, CA 95833 
  
 Office Use Only 
 CARS:   _____________    SDEP:     _____________          Received: _____________ 
 

Date Assistant Director of Admissions

Last Name: First Name: Middle Initial:

Student ID # Birthdate: Male/Female:

Student's Home Phone #: Student's Cell Phone #:

Student's Email Address:

Home Address: Apt/Unit #:

City: State: Zip Code: Country:

What quarter will you be moving into School Sponsored Housing?

Student Status Transfer students please indicate where from:

What program are you starting at The Art Institute of California- Sacramento?

By initialing I give my permission to release the above contact information to my roommate(s) once room assignments have 
been made.

NOTE: To save or submit your application via 
email, this application must be opened in Adobe 
Acrobat. 

Click the Print Form button to send this 
application to your printer to be mailed to the 
address provided. 



Please provide information regarding any disciplinary matters you were involved in at any Art Institute or other post-
secondary schools you have attended.

Have you ever been convicted of or pled guilty to a crime other than a summary traffic offense?

No Yes (if yes,  please explain):

Do you have any medical conditions that you would like for us to be aware of or that require special living arrangements? 
 If so, please explain (Disclosure is optional):

Please complete the Roommate Preference Guide below. In order to identify some of your attitudes about living with 
another person, answer the following questions honestly.   We encourage you to complete this questionnaire on your 
own, without input from friends and family. 
 
1. Do you smoke?

Yes: Heavy

Yes: Moderate
Yes: Occasionally/Social
No

2. Would/Can you live with a smoker (with the understanding there is no smoking indoors)?

Yes No

3. Do you plan to bring a car to school?

Yes
No

Occasionally
Eventually

4. Please describe your working and sleep habits and how they would relate to your roommates (Select all that apply) 
 I am a "night" person and definitely want my roommates to be the same

I would prefer to live with a "night" person but am willing to adjust
I am a "morning" person and definitely want my roommates to be the same
I would prefer to live with a "morning" person but am willing to adjust

I am a "heavy sleeper" and sleep through anything
I am a "light sleeper" and wake easily

5. How often do you clean your personal space (bedroom, bathroom, dishes, desk)?

Constantly/Continuously Every few days
A few times a month
Daily

Once a week Once a month



6. How often do you expext your roommates to clean their personal space?:

Constantly/Continuously Every few days
A few times a month
Daily

Once a week Once a month

7. How often do you expect everyone to clean the common space (living room, kitchen, dining room, patio, etc)?

Constantly/Continuously Every few days
A few times a month
Daily

Once a week Once a month

8. Please select the answer(s) that best describe your cleaning habits. (Select all that apply)

Cleaning up isn't my thing
I am clean, but I have a lot of stuff and tend to be cluttered
I am clean and very organized
I can't handle any sort of mess anywhere in the apartment

I think everyone should fend for themselves
Everyone should clean together a few times a month
Everyone should clean together once a week
I will clean up after people just to keep it clean

Additional Thoughts

9. Please select the answer(s) that best describe your study habits. (Select all that apply)

Do all homework at school before getting home
Do homework daily
Do homework once a week
Do homework 2 hours before it's due

Study daily
Study once a week
Wait until last minute to study for an exam

Need a quiet place to study

Can listen to music/TV while studying

10. My out-of-school activities include the following: (Select all that apply and give examples)

I have a job and work   hours per week
Playing Sports/Recreation................
Reading. My favorite author/genre is:
Watching TV/Movies.......................
Playing Video Games.......................
Going out of town............................
School clubs/activities......................
Dancing.............................................
Other..................................................



11. Please check the music styles you prefer and examples of artists/bands:

Alternative/Rock.........................
Classic Rock...............................
Pop..............................................
Rap/Hip Hop...............................
R&B............................................
Metal............................................
House/Techno..............................
Country........................................
Religious......................................
Classical/Jazz..............................
Other...........................................

12. Three words that would describe my personality would be:

13. Any other information about yourself you would like to share with the Residential Life and Housing staff or your new 
roommates?

14. Three words that would describe my ideal roommate would be:

15. Any other information you would lke to share with the Residential Life and Housing about the type(s) of people you 
would like to live with?

16. Below please mark the top three items you would like us to use in finding you roommates (i.e. If finding a non-
smoking, social, Culinary roommate is high on your priorities please mark these three items below)

Smoking Habits
Hobbies/Free time
Major

Music Sleep Habits
Study Habits
Age

3 Personality words
Cleaning Habits

DateSignature

By signing or typing my name below, I acknowledge that the above information is accurate and complete; and that while the 
Residence Life and Housing Office does their best to match roommates as accordingly as possible it is not a guarantee that all 
of my roommate preferences will be accommodated.


School Sponsored Housing Application
 
Thank you for your interest in our School Sponsored Housing program! We look forward to having you join our community. Space is limited and available on a first-come first-serve basis. An application and license agreement must be on file as soon as possible in order to secure a room. This application MUST be completed and signed ONLY by the student. Family members are not to complete this application; doing so may result in a poor roommate match.
 
In order to ensure your space with us, you need to do the following:
1.         Be enrolled as a full-time student at the Art Institute of California- Sacramento.
2.         Have met with a financial aid officer and have signed a financial aid plan that includes School Sponsored Housing.
3.         Complete this application as thoroughly and honestly as possible.
4.         Send this completed application with your $100 deposit to:
                  The Art Institute of California- Sacramento
                  Attn: Student Affairs
                  2850 Gateway Oaks Drive, Suite 100
                  Sacramento, CA 95833
 
 Office Use Only
         CARS:           _____________            SDEP:     _____________                  Received: _____________
 
Date
Assistant Director of Admissions
Last Name:
First Name:
Middle Initial:
Student ID #
Birthdate:
Male/Female:
Student's Home Phone #:
Student's Cell Phone #:
Student's Email Address:
Home Address:
Apt/Unit #:
City:
State:
Zip Code:
Country:
What quarter will you be moving into School Sponsored Housing?
Student Status
What major are you starting at The Art Institute of California- Sacramento?
By initialing I give my permission to release the above contact information to my roommate(s) once room assignments have been made.
NOTE: To save or submit your application via email, this application must be opened in Adobe Acrobat. 
Click the Print Form button to send this application to your printer to be mailed to the address provided. 
Please provide information regarding any disciplinary matters you were involved in at any Art Institute or other post-secondary schools you have attended.
Have you ever been convicted of or pled guilty to a crime other than a summary traffic offense?
Do you have any medical conditions that we should be aware of or that require special living arrangements?  Is so, please explain:
Please complete the Roommate Preference Guide below. In order to identify some of your attitudes about living with another person, answer the following questions honestly.   We encourage you to complete this questionnaire on your own, without input from friends and family.
 
1. Do you smoke?
2. Would/Can you live with a smoker (with the understanding there is no smoking indoors)?
3. Do you plan to bring a car to school?
4. Please describe your working and sleep habits and how they would relate to your roommates (Select all that apply)
 
5. How often do you clean your personal space (bedroom, bathroom, dishes, desk)?
6. How often do you expext your roommates to clean their personal space?:
7. How often do you expect everyone to clean the common space (living room, kitchen, dining room, patio, etc)?
8. Please select the answer(s) that best describe your cleaning habits. (Select all that apply)
9. Please select the answer(s) that best describe your study habits. (Select all that apply)
10. My out-of-school activities include the following: (Select all that apply and give examples)
11. Please check the music styles you prefer and examples of artists/bands:
12. Three words that would describe my personality would be:
13. Any other information about yourself you would like to share with the Residential Life and Housing staff or your new roommates?
14. Three words that would describe my ideal roommate would be:
15. Any other information you would lke to share with the Residential Life and Housing about the type(s) of people you would like to live with?
16. Below please mark the top three items you would like us to use in finding you roommates (i.e. If finding a non-smoking, social, Culinary roommate is high on your priorities please mark these three items below)
By signing or typing my name below, I acknowledge that the above information is accurate and complete; and that while the Residence Life and Housing Office does their best to match roommates as accordingly as possible it is not a guarantee that all of my roommate preferences will be accommodated.
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